
Randall School Parent Teacher Club 
Meeting Minutes 

February 13th, 2017 
 

1. Welcome: Natalie B. welcomed everyone to the meeting. 
2.Secretary’s Report: The January minutes were reviewed and approved. 
3. President’s Report:  
    A. Natalie announced Peachjar, the new online flyer system, and explained how it   
         works.  
     B. Natalie shared the excitement of the newly cleaned and reorganized stage, where  
         PTC supplies are stored. 
4. Treasurer’s Report:  
    A. Jodi K. went over the account balances. 
    B. Jodi requested and received approval for a check to Promo 540 for an amount no  
        more than $2,400, for tshirts for the ShamRock N’ Run. 
    C. Jodi gave an update on the ongoing court case with the former PTC treasurer, and  
        shared when the next court date is. 
5. Teacher Wishlist Update: Natalie gave an update on 2nd trimester teacher wishlist  
    funding. 
6. Event Recap 
     A. Jodi said the 2017 Movie Night was a great success and shared the event profits.  
         She thanked the event chairs, Meredith Kurtzweil and Jessica Johnson. 
     B. Natalie thanked the event chairs- Lesley Dinelli, Colleen Keating, and Kiersten  
         Vavrina- for another fabulous Daddy Daughter Dance. She said everyone loved the  
         “Stashes & Lashes” theme and they all had a great time. 
     C. Natalie gave a recap of the Family Night Splash Bash at Timber Ridge. She said  
         everyone had so much fun and thanked Jessica Johnson for coordinating this super  
         fun event. Natalie added that in the future, refunds will not be given for pre-ordered  
         event tickets. Specifically with the water park event, the PTC purchased wristbands  
         for everyone who pre-ordered. The water park does not give refunds to someone  
         who did not show up, therefore any refund would be coming directly from the  
         PTC’s pocket. 
7. Upcoming Events 
     A. Natalie reminded everyone of the upcoming Spaghetti Dinner and Cats Pajamas  
          show, and encouraged pre-ordering. 
     B. Natalie reminded everyone of the upcoming annual Mother Son Bowling, and  
         encouraged anyone interested in attending to sign up soon as space is limited. 
     C. Jodi shared the excitement of the upcoming 3rd Annual ShamRock N’ Run,  
          mentioning prices, early sign up deadlines, and the need for volunteers. 
9. 2017-2018 Holiday Shoppe: Nicole took a poll on using the same company for next 
year’s holiday shoppe, pointing out the benefits of the current company and the early sign 
on bonus for next year. The vote was all in favor of using the same company. 
 
  


